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Your monthly charter school news & updates
Welcome to the November edition of The Coalition Connection, your go-
to resource for the latest NC charter school news. In this issue, we share

input from our newly-elected State Superintendent, Catherine Truitt.
She'll join the Coalition for a virtual event in December. We also provide a
final election recap, a look ahead to the January legislative session, and

an update on the State Board's November meeting.

Most of all, we want to wish you a blessed Thanksgiving. We are thankful
for you!

Thank you for being a Coalition member and allowing us to be your on-
the-ground advocate. Please reach out to Executive Director Lindalyn

Kakadelis at 704.231.9767 or lkakadelis@nc.chartercoalition.org with any
input, ideas or questions.

Visit the Coalition's
website!

An election wrap-up and a look ahead to
2021 legislative priorities

Watch Lindalyn's video message below

Meet the Superintendent-Elect
Catherine Truitt shares her next steps and makes plans to join us

https://nc.chartercoalition.org
http://nc.chartercoalition.org
https://youtu.be/qJgH2y8nDao
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BVQRL1EjKIo&feature=youtu.be
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/01377db4-a585-4034-a33d-90fd5b18dfa3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/9a4d307b-9872-4979-aaee-9c657629f291.pdf
https://cai.burbio.com/school-opening-tracker/


for a Coalition event

Catherine Truitt is set to become North Carolina's
next Superintendent of Public Instruction in January.
Final election tallies indicate she won 51.38% of the
total number of votes cast by North Carolina voters;
her opponent Jen Mangrum garnered 48.62% of
votes.

The Coalition worked hard to promote Catherine's
election, given her strong support of charter growth
and autonomy. She won her race despite the fact

that she was outspent by a margin of six to one--proof positive that grassroots
efforts and individual advocacy can overcome the power of the purse!

We asked Catherine to share some thoughts and priorities for our newsletter,
so that you, our charter leaders, could get to know her better.

She told us she is "incredibly honored" to have been elected to serve as NC
Superintendent of Public Instruction. She is working with state leadership
already: Prior to the election, she said, the State Board of Education reached
out both to her and to Jen Mangrum, scheduling time to meet. "I have had
several conversations with Board leadership since November 3rd and feel so
supported by them," Catherine says.

What's next for her in the coming days? "Right now I am focused on building a
team that shares my student-centered vision for North Carolina schools,"
Catherine says. "This team will prioritize educator as well as parent voice, and
will work collaboratively to enact a unified State Board and DPI strategic plan."

Catherine is intent on fostering strong communication with school leaders. She
says, "I'm looking forward to having an open-door policy with superintendents
and charter school leaders, characterized by transparency and mutual
respect." She adds, "There is so much to be done and I can't wait to hit the
ground running in January!"

Please save the date: The Coalition is hosting a statewide virtual event
with Catherine Truitt, scheduled for Tuesday, December 8, from 9:00 to
10:00 am. Details will be sent out soon!

Want to learn more?
Read about Catherine's K-12 priorities here.
Read a Carolina Journal article about policy impacts from the election here.
Read Catherine's comments to EdNC about putting students at the center and
to CBS 17 about de-escalating politics in education.
Watch a post-election interview with Catherine by clicking here or on the video
below. The interview was conducted by the Friday Institute's Dr. Hiller Spires
and sent out by EdNC.

https://catherinetruitt.com/issues/
https://www.carolinajournal.com/news-article/republican-council-of-state-majority-will-make-policy-impacts/
https://www.ednc.org/election-day-2020-we-have-to-put-students-at-the-center/
https://www.cbs17.com/news/your-local-election-hq/this-is-not-an-insurmountable-task-newly-elected-nc-superintendent-talks-covid-19-response/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BVQRL1EjKIo&feature=youtu.be


Election 2020
A final recap

Election 2020 is now behind us, bringing lessons and
success stories from the Coalition's voter education
efforts. The Coalition sent out more than 60,000 voter
palm cards around the state, to over 50 schools. More
than 56,000 of these palm cards were passed out!

The election involved considerable on-the-ground work
from charter leaders and charter parents--and even
some early morning efforts on Election Day itself. (That
small but determined figure in the lower left corner of
this photo is Lindalyn, hitting the polls in Lumberton at
6:30 am on November 3 with her Catherine Truitt sign!)

Coalition lobbyist Harry Kaplan provided the Coalition with key information on
voter turnout. The election, by the numbers:

5,487,252: Number of NC voters who cast votes in 2020 (74.6% of
registered voters)
4,625,224: Number of NC voters who voted early (84.29%)
908,983: Number of NC voters who voted on Election Day
5.58%: Increase in voter turnout compared to 2016

If you missed the Coalition's November 4 election update, you can access that
here. We also want to let you know that recent editions of Charter Chatter and
The Coalition Connection are now available on the Coalition's website.

Legislative Update
A look at the new state legislature

The NC General Assembly convenes for its Long
Session at noon on January 13, 2021. The

https://nc.chartercoalition.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/NC-Charter-Chatter-Wednesday-Nov.-4.pdf
https://nc.chartercoalition.org/charter-chatter/
https://nc.chartercoalition.org/coalition-connection/


Coalition has already begun our work in
preparation. We want you to be informed and
prepared, too: We are planning a Pre-Session
Forum for charter leaders. Details will go out in
December. Please be on the lookout for dates
and an invitation.

We are working hard to develop our 2021
legislative agenda, looking closely at charter

funding and autonomy issues. Please contact Lindalyn with any legislative
issues you would like the Coalition to consider.

How will the election impact the political composition of the new NC General
Assembly? As membership of the NC House and Senate shifts, membership
on the various education committees will also change. Coalition lobbyist Harry
Kaplan provided us with the overall NCGA breakdown for 2020-21:

Access general election results for the NC Senate here.
Access general election results for the NC House here.

Want a review of recent legislation? Access a summary of 2020-21 legislation
affecting school business here.

State Board of Education Update

The State Board of Education met for its
regular monthly meeting on November 4
and 5, addressing a number of issues with
impacts for charter schools. Access a
summary of the meeting from EdNC's Alex
Granados here.

Mental health policy: SBE approved the
School-based Mental Health Policy for
traditional and charter schools, as required by legislation passed by the

https://www.ncleg.gov/DocumentSites/SenateDocuments/2020 Election Documents/Unofficial List - General Election Results for 2021 N.C. Senate.pdf
https://www.ncleg.gov/DocumentSites/HouseDocuments/Election Documents/Unofficial Listing General Election for 2021 House of Representatives.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/31e822fc-40a2-4ee5-8623-278c08105382.pdf
https://www.ednc.org/2020-11-05-state-board-of-education-recap-budget-priorities-restart-schools-and-more/


General Assembly last summer.

Working with the NC School Boards Association, the Coalition was
instrumental in shaping the legislation to be practical for school leaders to
implement. During the policy's presentation to SBE, the Coalition was
recognized for its contributions to the policy's final language. We expressed
concerns that the original draft of the policy did not provide the flexibility for
school leaders envisioned by the General Assembly, and DPI made
appropriate changes. Public school units must adopt and implement mental
health plans by July 1, 2021. Therefore, more information on the new policy
will be forthcoming from DPI, but you can find the approved policy here. Access
the School Mental Health Initiative presentation here. Find the School Mental
Health Resource Mapping Final Report here.

A charter friend, Joe Maimone, takes the helm at the Center for Safer
Schools: Charter operators may remember Joe as a longtime charter leader
himself, and more recently, as the former Chief of Staff to outgoing State
Superintendent Mark Johnson. As the new director at the Center for Safer
Schools, Joe, along with other state safety leaders, updated SBE on the
Center's strategic planning efforts and the latest K-12 safety data. Access that
presentation here. Read the draft State Action Plan for School Safety here.
Access the Gaggle Student Safety Report here. Find self-inflicted injury data
here.

Across North Carolina, 70 LEAs (553 schools) and 116
charters are using the state's anonymous safety
reporting app, Say Something.

Reports about bullying topped the list of tips submitted
via Say Something. A screenshot from the Center's
safety presentation shows the breakdown below:

NC Education Corps: The state is launching its inaugural cohort of the NC
Education Corps, a joint project of the Governor's office and SBE, to help with
educational aspects of COVID recovery. From January-June 2021, corps
members (including tutors, mentors, contact tracers, and more) will be
deployed, in-person or remotely, around the state.

SBE initially approved 17 districts in Tier 1 and Tier 2 counties to be part of the
inaugural cohort; Wake County Public Schools and Durham Public Schools
were added to the inaugural cohort this week. Corps members will be paid a
living wage and should commit to 15+ hours a week of work. The program is
funded through GEER (Governor's Emergency Education Relief). Applications

https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/8e875268-7841-41b0-8334-c9ebccee273d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/1266e02c-a763-4b23-a167-32caccdba3ba.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/8db96483-db61-4602-9eb4-dec67a69f0af.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/ec609841-40d5-4ff5-a02d-6445bf3724c8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/3bb848ce-461e-4cd5-aa32-6b98fe252fb7.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/729466cb-a595-4867-ac12-2658907024a0.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/72e00d21-02e4-4853-9c28-02cc0bbc505e.pdf


are due November 22. Learn more here.

DPI's budget: DPI is requesting $417 million in its FY 2020-21 draft budget.
SBE will finalize the budget request by January 2021. Access the presentation
here and SBE/DPI's legislative priorities here. Requests include the following
priorities:

$7.6 million for early grades learning
$143 million for teacher preparation
$27.6 million for principal preparation
$153 million for whole child/mental health supports
$44.8 million for school turnaround

Virtual charter schools report: Ashley Baquero of the Office of Charter
Schools provided SBE with a presentation on the virtual charter school pilot.
SBE approved the virtual charter report with changes, including separating out
virtual charters from traditional charters internally at DPI.

Restart: SBE engaged in a detailed discussion about the state's Restart
Schools program. Access the summary of Restart's report here.

Testing program: Tammy Howard of DPI provided SBE with a presentation
on standardized assessments. Access the Statewide Administration of the
Testing Program report here. Local survey data show an average of 232 hours
spent on testing for 2018-19 and 2019-20.

2020 NC Teacher Working Conditions Survey: The survey included views
from over 102,000 NC educators (more than 90,000 were teachers). More than
77% of charters and 96.5% of district schools reached the minimum response
rate threshold. School leadership, cited by one out of three educators, is the
condition most likely to impact a teacher's willingness to continue teaching.
Access an infographic with survey highlights here or click on the screenshot
below.

COVID update: NC DHHS officials provided SBE with the latest COVID
update. Cases are rising more rapidly in rural counties than they are in urban
or suburban counties. Access the NC DHHS presentation here or click on the
screenshot from the presentation below.

https://nceducationcorps.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/06b34e64-06fd-45bf-aeb3-0d683ac4321e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/63965456-b545-44fc-b6a2-e8af69016899.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/3b2939dd-997a-4d13-8c33-e7b214999bc0.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/8658617f-3c22-4afd-b6a5-fe6964daf9a6.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/f78b26aa-cc0c-40e0-a2b9-bf0e5994bb4a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/8f8b177b-8ad1-441a-97ba-94aeaf38331f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/11cb8e91-bf4b-4f18-bc7f-699fd0b7f537.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/01377db4-a585-4034-a33d-90fd5b18dfa3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/9a4d307b-9872-4979-aaee-9c657629f291.pdf


In North Carolina, the US, and globally, data show K-12 schools are not a
significant source of COVID spread. As of November 3, there were 297 COVID
cases in North Carolina linked with 34 active K-12 clusters. The state updated
its Strong Schools FAQs document on November 5; access the latest version
here.

Want to track school reopening plans nationwide? Data platform Burbio, cited
in The New York Times, has created a K-12 School Opening Tracker that
monitors more than 1,200 districts across the nation and reviews reopening
plans every 72 hours. Here's a screenshot from Burbio's national map this
week, with its index of virtual or in-person instruction (lighter is virtual; darker is
traditional). Click on the national map to visit Burbio's online K-12 tracker.

Charter School Advisory Board Update

https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/69da97a2-7e5b-467d-ac0a-f8c534098bb2.pdf
https://cai.burbio.com/school-opening-tracker/


The Charter School Advisory Board met for its
monthly meeting on November 10. We have
just a few items to highlight for charter
operators. CSAB is in the midst of charter
applications and renewals. Access CSAB's
2020 charter application update here.

The minority leaders program, a partnership
between NC ACCESS and Appalachian State University, has had 15 eligible
applicants; 10 have been accepted and five are waiting for additional
documents to process, according to information provided to CSAB. A final
update is expected next month.

Stay connected with the Coalition!

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/b79e2127701/e21ef4e1-b92c-46a0-9f08-0ae5a63b78e0.pptx
https://nc.chartercoalition.org
https://www.facebook.com/ncchartercoalition/?ref=py_c

